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The Library of the Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States of America and its Relation 
to Foreign Trade 
By D. A. Skinner, Assistant Secretary, Chamber of Commerce of the 0, H!V 
Washington is the ofRcial center of com- 
mercial information from abroad. Records 
and current reports are more complete in 
Washington than anywhere else in the 
United States, by reason of the breadth of 
authority extending from this city t o  all 
parts of t h e  world, through consular officers, 
commercial attaches, and agents, who per- 
form their services for the Government of 
the United States, keeping the Departments 
of State and  Commerce in constant touch 
with business conditions in foreign lands, 
favorable opportunities for the extension of 
American trade, and the manner of attaining 
the g r e a t e ~ t  success i n  competition wit11 
other countries. 
The scope of the  Special library of the 
Chamber of commerce of the United States 
of America covers as  fully a s  available the 
most recent printed information issued by 
commercial and trades organizations i n  for- 
eign countries. I t  endeavors to  collect val- 
uable material from the organizations 
throughout the United States which a r e  de- 
voted to  better co-operation among business 
men and t he  several objects which promote 
the extension of commerce, manufacture, 
and credit a t  home and abroad. The  library 
has a t  present a large file of reports, bulle- 
tins, by-laws, and such other printed and 
typewritten material a s  describes fhe varied 
activities of hundreds of organizations. 
It is not the aim of this library to dupli- 
cate other collections of material to  which 
the staff of the Chamber has access In 
Washington. The  Congressional library 
has parliamentary publications and other 
public documents of foreign countries, and  
through its division of Legislative reference 
compiles a wide range of material. The  
library of the Department of commerce h a s  
offlcial publications of statistics from all for- 
eign countries in such a large series t h a t  
duplication, even if desirable, would be phy- 
sically impossibk. In  regard to  mineral 
resources, the library of the Geological sur-  
vey is open to the Chamber. In fact, t h e  
Chamber has acoees to  specialized and com- 
prehensive collections of books and Pam- 
phlets relating to practically every fleld of 
Government activity. 
The present European crisis has called 
into use all the information possible to O b -  
tain in regard to  foreign commerce, hcili- 
ties for  shipping, contraband articles, em- 
bargoes laid on articles formerly exported 
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by foreign countries, moratoria, war r isk in- 
surance, and situations In foreign markets 
from which the  products and purchases of 
belligerent countries lmve been withdrawn. 
Many requests for specific assis tance from 
merchants and manut'actnrers throughout the 
Umted States have come, a n d  continue to 
come, to the Chamber, and through the 
means at  hand, supplemented by t h e  sta- 
tistical and special collections of the  li- 
braries of Government departments, and  by 
daily dispatches from consuls, obtained 
t,lirough the State department, detailed re- 
plies have been sent to  all individuals and 
organizations that have relied up011 the 
Chamber. 
Tlie Chamber has not waited for inquiries, 
but using its own information, collating offi- 
cial comp~lations of foreign governments, 
and gettlng current infornlalion from special 
reports of the  consular service, has  for  three 
months been issuing a ser ies  of b~~ l l e t i n s  
containing the most significant information 
about foreign markets which nlay now bc 
open When the series is  completed there 
will bo a bulletin on every country of com- 
mercial importance. Another series of bulle- 
tins describes forelgn trnde in particular 
kinds of goods. 
Two lists have recently been compiled by 
t he  library, gathered from the latest reports 
obtained from foreign countries before the 
war began. One of these lists is composed 
al  the names of organizations, together with 
names of officers, address, and a brief state- 
ment  of purpose. Every organization in every 
foreign country fro111 wliich a report could 
b e  obtained has  been included in this list. 
Strong colnlnercial orgamzation which ex- 
isted in the countries now a t  war accounts 
in a large way for the great success of t l ~ e ~ r  
merchants i n  oblsiiriing so large a part of 
the  comlnerce of the world. There will be 
between two and three thousand organizn- 
tions in this llst when i t  is completed, some 
of whicli are  the combined organizations of 
many unnamed societies for the promotion 
of specla1 trades. The  second list is  com- 
posed of names, addresses, and purposes of 
certain foreign organizations which glve par- 
ticular attention to the development of for- 
eign trade. 
Streets: Their Arrangement, Lighting and Planning 
Prepared by Theodora Rimball, Librarian, School of Landscape Architecture, Harvard 
University. 
Tlie following list conlprises the sections relating to Streets from a "Classiliecl se- 
lected list of references on pity plann~ng,"  i n  preparation by Theodora ICimball, Libra- 
rian of the School of landscape architecture a t  Harvard university. The cntire 11st is 
planned according to the  system of classification outlined in "City planning: a compre- 
hensive analysis" by J. S. P ray  and Theodora Kimball (Ilarvard university press, 
1913). In t h e  present list, Lhe references a r e  also arranged in classlfled sequence and 
the numbers a t  the end of each reference designate its exact classification in that sys- 
tem. Tlie letter "L" immediately fo l lowi~~g indicates that the material may be found 
in the Library of the Harvard school of landscape architecture, and in cases where the 
niaterial is no t  in that Library, "H" des~gnates that i t  may be found elsewhere in the 
Harvard nniverslty libraries, and "R," in the  Boston public I ~ l ~ r a r y .  
S T R E E T  SYSTEMS.  
Haldeman,  B. A. The s t ree t  layout (In 
American academy of ~ o l i t i c a l  and  social 
science. Housing and t&n planning, 1914, 
p. 182-191.) 1800L 
Koester, F. The great grour~cl plan. (I!I 
his Modern city planning, 1914, p. 36-54. 
illus. plans.) 1800L 
Taken from his  article in American archi- 
tect, Mar. 5, 1913, v. 103, p. 139-134. illus. 
plans. H 
Robinson, C. M. The street ulan. (In his 
~mproiement  of towns and cities, i913, i 
18-33.) 180OL 
Shurtleff,  A. A. Tlie public s t ree t  systems 
of the cities and towns about  Boston in 
relation to  private street schemes. (In 
Proceedings of the 4th National confer- 
ence on city planning, 1912, p. 116-137. 
With gapers on Newton and Watertown 
and discussion.) 1800L 
For illustrations see his article in Land- 
scape architcctuse, Jan. 1911, v. 1, p. 
71-S3. L 
Henr~ci ,  K. Einiges zur Beaclitung bei An- 
lage von Strassen, Plateen und Gebauden 
nuf unebenen~ GeLh.de. (In his Beitrtige 
zur praktlschen Aesthetilr im Stadtebau, 
1904, p. 99-123. illus. plans.) 1805L 
Shurt lef f ,  A. A. lcontours and street sys- 
tem] (In Report of Massachusetts Metro- 
politan improvements commission, 1909, p. 
197-198, and comparative plans.) 1805L 
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Unwin, R. Hillside planning i n  Wales. 
(Garden cities and town planning, Mar. 
1913, n.s. v. 3, p. 61-63.) 1806L 
Triggs, H. I. The circulation of tramc. (In 
his  Town planning, 1909, p. 120-169. diagrs. 
plans.) 1810L 
STREETS. FOOTWAYS. 
General. 
Crawford, A. W. The street the basic factor 
in the city plan. (Charities, Feb. 1, 1908, 
v. 19, p. 1493-1502. illus. plans.) 2060L 
Great Britain. Royal commission on London 
tramc. Report of the Royal commission 
appointed to  inquire into and report upon 
the  means of locomotio~l and transport in 
London. London, Wynlan and sons, 1905- 
06. 8 v. illus, maps, plans, etc., unusually 
valuable. 2050L 
Koester, F. Arterial highways; Streets  u11- 
to-date. (In his Modern city planning, 
1914, p. 55-87. illus.) 2050L 
Olmsted, Vaux and co. Observations on the 
progress of improven~ents in street plans. 
With special reference to the park-way 
proposed to be laid out in Brooklyn. 
Brooklyn, I. Van Anden, 1868. 30 p. 2050L 
Pollock, H. M. and W. S. Morgan. City 
streets and some splendid types. (In 
their Modern cities, 1913, p. 66-84,) 2050L 
Robinson, C. M. The evolution of the street. 
(House and garden, Nov., Dec. 1903, Jan., 
Feb. 1904, v. 4, p. 216-221, 263-268, v. 5, p. 
14-21, 67-62. illus.) 2050L 
. The width and arrangement of 
streets; a study in town planning. New 
York, Engineering news publishing co. 
1911. 199 p. illus. plan. 2050L 
Stubben, J. Verschiedene Strassenarten; 
Lanpen- und Querschnitte; Strassen von 
besonder Art; [Strassenkreuzungen, Stras- 
senenelweiterungen und Strassenvermit- 
telungen. (In his Der Stadtebau, 1907, p. 
62-147. illus. plans.) 2050L 
Triggs, H. I. The  planning of streets. (In 
his Town planning, 1909, p. 213-270. illus. 
plans.) 205oL 
United States Bureau of foreign commerce. 
Streets and highways in foreign countries. 
Reports from the consuls of the United 
States on streets and highways in their 
several districts. Issued from the  Bureau 
of statistics, Department of state. Wash- 
ington, 1891. 692 p. illus. (Special con- 
sular reports. v. 3.) 2050H 
Unwin, R. Roads and streets. (Town plan- 
ning review, Apr. 1914, v. 5, p. 31-38. illus. 
plans.) 2050L 
Waugh, F. A. Roads and streets. (In his 
Rural improvement, 1914, p. 32-56. illus.) 
2050L 
For  photographs of streets of all types, see 
especially files of The  American city and 
Good roads magazine. 2060L 
Special. 
Lane, F. Van Z. Relation of the  motor bus 
to urban development. (American city, 
May, 1914, v. 10, p. 462-466. illus.) 2068L 
Erwin, A. T. Streets from the landscape 
point of view. (American city, Feb. 1911, 
V. 4, p. 76-77.) 2060L 
Gurlitt, C. Stadtebanfragen. (In his Ueber 
Baulrunst, Berlin, J. Bard, [1904], p. 28- 
61. illus.) 2060H 
Howard, J. W. T h e  positive value of quiet 
and beautiful streets. (Engineering maga- 
zine, Mar. 1897, v. 12, p. 924-941. illus.) 
206013 
Lane, F. Van Z., and J. Nolen. City plan- 
ning and dlstribution costs. (Annals ot  
the American academy of political and 
social science, Nov. 1913, p. 240-246.) Re- 
printed. 2060L 
Roblnson, C. M. The sociology of a s k e e t  
layout. (In American academy of political 
and social science, Housing and town plan- 
ning, 1914, p. 192-199.) 2060L 
LEGISLATION. 
Boston chamber of commerce. Report on 
city planning i n  relatlon to  the street sys- 
tem in the Boston metropolitan district. 
Statement from the Committee on City 
Planning transmitting a report prepared 
by Flavel Shurtleff. Boston, Mar. 1914. 
19 P. 2070L 
~ e ~ i e l a t i o n  ecessary for intelligent city 
planning. (In Proceedings of 4th Na- 
tional conference on city planning, 1912, 
P. 138-161.) 2070L 
Massachusetts society for promoting agricul- 
ture. The  law of t he  roadside. How to  
protect our landscape. Electric lines in 
public ways. Shade trees in public ways. 
Insect pests. Trespass to  real estate , '  2d 
ed. [Boston, G.  H. Ellis co.] 1911. 95 p. 
2070L 
Saran, W. Baufluchtliniengesetz. Gesetz 
betreffend die Anlegung m d  Veranderung 
von Strassen und Platzen in Stadten und 
ILndlicllen Ortschaften vom 2 Juli 1876. 
Berlin, C. Heyman, 1911, 452 p. 2070L. 
TRAFFIC DATA. 
Dean, A. W. TraWc, present tendencies, 
probable development and regulation; ad- 
dress before American road builders' asso- 
ciation, 1914. (Boston City flcord, Jan. 2, 
1915, v. 7, p. 2.) 2076L 
Also in Good roads, Feb. 6, 1915, v. 18, 
P. 55-56. L 
American society of municipal improve- 
ments. Report by Committee on t ramc on 
streets and roads. (In i t s  Proceedings, 
1912, V. 19, p. 137-149.) 2076SL 
Mersenger, W. H. Brooklyn's city trafflc 
census. Forms used by observers. (Mu- 
nicipal journal, New York, Mar. 27, 1913, 
V. 34, p. 442-443.) 2076.1L 
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Traffic on streets a n d  roads. A proposed 
etandard method for  recording and  com- 
parisons. (American city, Dec. 1912, v. 
7, p. 553-569. illus.) 2076.1L 
Eno, W. P. Street traffic regulation; gencrnl 
s t ree t  traffic regulations-special streot 
traffic regulations. New York, The  rider 
and driver publishing co., 1909. 63 p. 
illus. plans. 2076.2L 
-. How traffic regulation in Pa r i s  i s  
being revolutionized by a n  American. 
(American city, Jan.  1914, v. 10, p. 41-42.) 
2076.2L 
Great Britain. Royal commission on London 
traffic. Recommendations a s  t o  trafflc reg- 
ulations and other matters. The law re- 
lating to regulation of traffic. (In i t s  Re- 
port, 1906-06, v. 1, p. 79-94.) 2076.2L 
Comey, A. C. Present  tendencies i n  t he  
widths of motor trnclrs. (Landscape archi- 
tecture, July, 1911, v. 1, p. 184-186.) 2076.3L 
See  also mass of da ta  in Royal commission 
on London traffic Report, 2050. 2076.1L 
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE. 
Koester, I?. Street construction, s t reet  pav- 
ing, street repairing. (In his  Modern city 
planning, 1914, p. 230-241.) 2078L 
See  also 2120. 
FORM, GRADIENT, ETC. 
C a ~ a r n .  H. A. Value of the  curve in street 
archi'tecture. (Architectural record, Mar. 
1906, v. 17, pp. 231-236. illus.) 2086H 
Goecke, T. Krumme und gerade Strassen. 
(Stadtebau, Dec. 1909. v. 6, p. 164-165.) 
2085L 
Henrici. K. Langweilim und ICurzweili~e 
~ t r a s s e n .  (In his ~ e i G a g e  zur  praktischgn 
Aesthetik im Stadtebau, 1904, p. 86-98. 
illus.) 2085L 
See  also 2095. 
Atklnson, W. Streets. (In his The orienta- 
tion of buildings; or, Planning for sunlight, 
New York, J. Wiley and  sons, 1914, p. 110- 
125. illus.) 2090H 
Stu bben, J. S t r a s sen lhge  ; gerade nnd 
gekriimmte Strassen. (In his  Der Stadte- 
bau, 1907, p. 74-78. plans.) 2095L 
Gelston, W. E. Pittsburgh's new methods of 
establishing street arades in real estate 
subdivisioG. ( ~ m e & a n  city, Aug. 1914, v. 
11, P. 127-128.) 2100L 
StObben, J. Langen~rofl l .  ( In h i s  Der 
~t i idtebau,  1907, p. 79-83. plans.) 2100L 
Rappaport, P. A. Steigende Strassen. Eine 
Studie zum deutschen Stlidtebau. Berlin, 
E. Wasmuth, 1911, 56 p. illus. plans. 
2103L 
Zsller, A. TTom inneren Zusammenhange der  
Hohenunterscl~iede und Strassenziige im 
Plane historischer Stadte. (Stadtebau, 
Dec. 1904, v. 1, p. 177-180 and  pls. 92-95. 
illus. plans.) 2103L 
Note especially in Amerlcan city list*, 
Dec. 1914, reports for:  Pittsburg, 1910 
(Main thoroughfares) ; Providence, 1912; 
and  San Francisco, 1905 and 1913. 2103 
WIDTH. CROSS-SECTION. 
B r ~ x ,  J. Die ober-und unterirdische Ans. 
blldung der  stlidtischen Strassenquer- 
schnitte. 25 p. cross-sections. (Stadte. 
bauliche Vortrage, 1909, Bd. 2, Heft 2.) 
2105L 
- 
*A list of American city-planning reports; 
alao reprinted a s  American city pamphlet, 
no. 124. 
Brod~e, J. A. Wide roads for cities. (Mu- 
nicipal journal, London, Oct. 30, 1914, v. 
23, p. 1209-1210.) 2106L 
Freeman, J. R. [Photographs of streets 
with conlments a s  to  widthl.  (In Regorts 
of Providence Commission on East side 
approach, 1912, p. 84-90.) 2106L 
Haldeman, B. A. Street widths and subdivi- 
sions. (Municipal journal, N. Y., June 1. 
1911, v. 30, p. 805-808. illus. cross-sections.) 
2105L 
Lewis, N. P. Street widths and their sub- 
division. (In Proceedings of 3d National 
conference on city planning, 1911, p. 184- 
187.) 2106L 
Morgan, 9. H. Notes on width and construc- 
tion of roads i~ a district bordering an 
industrial town. (In Institution of munici- 
pal and county engineers, IlousIng and 
town planning conference, 1911, p. 209-222. 
plan.) 2106L 
Nolen, John. Standardized street widths. 
(In Proceedings of 3d National conference 
on city planning, 1911, p. 198-206.) 2106L 
Rey, A. A. Street  widening in close built 
areas by successive stages. (Town plan- 
ning review, April, 1914, v. '5, p. $9-46, 
illus.) 2105L 
Robinson, C. M. Cities of the  presept as 
representative of a transition period of 
urban development. The evidence or 
standardized streets. (In Royal Institute 
of British Architects, Town planning con- 
ference, London, 1910, 1911, p. 200-207.) 
2105L 
Stiibben, J. Strassenbreite und Strassen- 
richtung; Querprofil ; Strassen von beson- 
derer Art. (In his Der Stadtebau, 1907, p. 
69-74, 83-127. cr~ss-sections.) 2106L 
Special Types. 
Brunner, A. W. and F. L. Olmsted, jr. Pro- 
posed change of map for Riverside Drive 
extension. Report and plans submitted t o  
President of the  borough of Manhattan, 
New York, June, 1913. 20 p. illus. plans. 
2110t 
Stubben, J. Strassen von besonderer Art. 
(In his Der Stadtebau, 1907, p. 109-127. 
plans. cross-sections.) 2110L 
Gabelman, F. Roadway and lawn space 
widths a n d  maintenance of boulevards and 
streets in  Kansas City, Mo. (American 
city, Oct. 1912, v. 7, p. 360-362. illus. cross- 
seations.) 21164 
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[Photographs showing parked streets.] (In 
Institution of municipal and county engi- 
neers, Housing and town planning confer- 
ence, 1911, pls. 16-25, 37.) 2116L 
See further especially materi.al on For- 
est Hil ls Gardens and Colorado Springs. 
2116L 
Olmsted, I?. L .  The improvement of Boulder, 
Colo. Mar. 1910. 106  p. plan. 2118L 
On streets with irrigation canals. 
Chicago Michigan Avenue extension. (Amer- 
ican city, Dec. 1914, v. 11, p. 453-465. illus.) 
211 9L 
Double-deck streets as  a relief for traffic con- 
gestion. (Scientific American, June  22, 
1907, v. 96, p. 610. cover illus.) 2119H, 
Streich, W, F. A plan for multiplying the 
utility of business thoroughfares. (Ameri; 
can city, Mar. 1913, v. 8, p. 275-276, illus.) 
2119L 
~up' lee,  H. H. A five-storied s treet ;  an  ef- 
fective and practical plnn for handling the 
congested traffic in great cities. (Cas- 
sier's, June  1913, v. 43, p. 57-60. illus.) 
2119H 
Webster, O. S. Subterranean street  plan- 
ning. (In American academy of political 
and social science, Housing and town plan- 
ning, 1914, p. 206-207.) 211 9L 
See further  titles mentioned in Amer- 
ican city list. Dec. 1914, relating to Chi- 
cago Michigan Avenuc extension, espe- 
cially 1913. 2119L 
PAVEMENTS. ISLES OF  SAFETY. 
StUbben, J. Strasflendeclce. (In his  Der 
Sttidtebnu, 1907, p. 462-479. cross-sections.) 
2120L 
Tillson, G. W. Strect pavements and paving 
materials. A manual of city pavements, 
the  methods and materials of their  con- 
struction. New York, J. Wiley nnd sons, 
1912. 651 p. illus. 2120H 
- Street  pavements, their selection, 
care and maintenance. Condensed from 
paper a t  Amcrican road congress. (Ameri- 
can city, Dec. 1912, v. 7, p. 645-551. illus.) 
2120L 
-. The street surface. (In Proceed- 
ings of 3d National conference on city 
planning, 1911, p. 207-215.) 212012 
Whinery, 8. Width of paved roadways in 
city streets. (American city, Aug. 1912, 
V. 7, p. 161-156.) 2120L 
Adshead, S. D, Refuges and protection 
posts. (Town planning review, Oct. 1914, 
v. 5, p. 226-226. illus.) 2128L 
Stiibben, .T. Biirgersteiginseln. (In his  Der 
Stiidtebau, 1907, 1). 474-476, plans.) 2128L 
STREET JUNCTIONS. 
Triggs, I-I. I. [Street intersections.] (In 
his  Town planning, 1909, p. 148-162. illus. 
plans.) 2136L 
Stiibben, J. Strassenkreuzungen, Strassen- 
erweiterungen und Strassenvermitte- 
lungen. (In his  Der Stadtebau, 1907, p. 
127-147. hlans. cross-sections.) 2135L 
Unwin, R. [Street intersections]. ( In  his 
Town planning. 1909, p. 237-253, illus.) 
2135L 
Olmsted, F .  L. Street  traffic studies. (Land- 
scape architecture, Oct. 1910, v. 1, p. 1-8, 
illus.) 2136L 
Schachenmeler, E. Ueber Strassenlcreuzun- 
gen. Mathematisclie Festlegung der  Fahr- 
linien. (Stadtebau, June, July, 1913, v. 10, 
p. 67-71, 77-82 and pls. 36, 37. illus.) 
2136L 
STREETS IN RELATION TO BUILDINGS. 
Crawford, A. W. The interrelation of hous- 
ing and city planning. (In American 
academy of political and social science, 
Housing and town planning, 1914, p. 162- 
171.) 215OTa 
On proportion of street area to block 
area. 
New York (City). I-Ieighta of buildings 
commission, Report to the  Comnlittee on 
the  height, size and arrangement of build- 
ings of the  Board of estimate and appor- 
tionment of t h e  city of New York. Dec. 
23, 1913. 295 p. illus. plans. Valuable ap- 
pend~ces. 2155L 
Contains much on relation of streets to  
buildings. 
Alexander-Katr, P. Ueber Preussischea 
Fluchtlinienrecl~t. 31 p. (Shdtebauliche 
Vortrage, 1908, Bd. 1 ,  Heft 7.)  215% 
Boston chamber of commerce. [Massachu- 
setts 1913 act]. (In its City planning i n  
relation to s treet  s)%ten~ i n  Boston metro- 
politan district, Mar. 1914, p. 11.) 2167L 
Olmsted, F. L. Building lines i n  the  first 
ward of New Haven. (In Report of New 
Haven civic improvement commission. 
1910, p. 133-138.) 2167L 
Also published separately 1913. 
Saran, W. Baufluchtliniengesetz. See 2070. 
2157L 
Hunt, F. A practical detail of city plan- 
ning (American city, Nov. 1912, v. 7, p. 
411-416.  ill^^.) 2169L 
Removal of encroachments. 
Redlich, -. Erker, Balkone und dergleichen. 
(Stadtebau, Aug. 1907, v. 4, p. 108-110.) 
2159L 
Stiibben, .T. Benutzung der  Strassen durch 
die Anstosser f i ~ r  Privatzwecke. (In his 
Der Stadtebau, 1907, p. 399-404.) 2159L 
Anderson, W. J. and R. P. Spiers. The  col- 
onnaded streets. ( In their  The  architec- 
ture of Greece and Rome, London, B. T. 
Ratsford, 1902, p. 163-166. illus.) 216lH 
Baxter, S. Covered ways for  a business dis- 
trict. (In Proceedings of 2d National con- 
ference on city planning, 1910, p. 149-162.) 
2161L 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Also in American city, Sept. 1910, V. 3, 
p. 127-129. L 
Maltbie, M. R. Arcades and their usefulness 
in the  modern city plan. (House and gar- 
den, May, 1904, v. 5, p. 252-257. illus.) 
2161L 
Stiibben, .T. Passagen und Galerien. (In his 
Der Stadtebau, 1907, p..65-67. plans.) 
2161L 
TRAFFIC STREETS AND SQUARES. 
HCnard, E. M e  Stadtmitte von Paris  und 
die ICnotenpunlrte des  Verkehrs. (StPdte- 
bau, Oct. 1910, v. 7, p. 109-113 and pls. 61- 
64. plans.) 2170L 
Jqmes, E. W. How t o  facilitate intercourse 
between city and country. (American cily, 
Mar. 1914, v. 10, p. 225-230.) 2170L 
Mawson, T. H. Town survey and traffic cir- 
culation. (In h i s  Civic art, 1911, p. 53-76. 
plans, cross-sections.) 2170L 
Nussbaurn, H C. Die Lage der Verlcehr- 
sadern in den Stadterweiterungsgebieten 
und die Ringstrassen. (Stadtebau, June, 
1907, I?. 4, p. 77-79 ) 2170L 
Unwin, R Of the arrangement of main 
roads, their treatment and planting. (In 
his Town planning, 1909, p. 235-288. illus. 
plans, cross-sections.) 2170L 
Shurtleff, A. A. Squares a t  traffic centers. 
(In Report of Massachusetts metropolitan 
improvements commission, 1909, n. 206-210 
and plans ) 2197L 
Stiibben, J. Verlrehrsplktze. (In his  Der 
Stidtebau, 3 907, p. 147-155. plans.) 21971; 
See also 2135. 2197 
Goecke, T. Berlincr Pliitze 11nd Pmcht- 
strasssn. (Stadtebau, Oct., Nov., 1904, v. 
1, p. 149-152, 157-160 and pls. 77-80, 81-85. 
illus plans, cross-sections.) 2207L 
Maltbie, M. R. The  "Ringstrasse" of Vi- 
enna. (In Ford, F. L., The  grouping of 
public buildings, 1904, p. 54-58.) 2207L 
Robinson, C. ivf. On great  avcnucs. (In his 
Modern civic art,  1904, p. 206-227. ilIus.) 
2207L 
For  boulevards, see further especially 
material on Paris, V ~ e n m ,  Berlin, Diissel- 
dorf, Washington, and  Ransas City, Mo. 
220TT~ 
Robinson, C. M. Parliways. (In his Nodern 
civic art,  1904, p. 307-320 illus.) 22091, 
Note especially reports relating t o  Bos- 
ton parkways. 2209L 
Stiibben, J. Reitwege. (In his Der Stidte- 
bau, 1907, p. 467-470.) 22131, 
LOCAL BUSINESS STREETS AND 
SQUARES. 
Anderson, T. F. A "model" business street 
for  Boston. (New Boston, Sept. 1911, v. 
2, P. 244-245.) 2230L 
Hurd, R. M. Currents of travel (In his 
principles of city land values, 1903, p. 
89-96.) 2230L 
MacDonald, M. Return of the market place: 
how i t  helps the  housewife to buy direct 
f rom the farmer. (Craftsman, Nov. 1913, 
v. 26, p. 131-142. illus.) 2234L 
Rappaport, P. A. Die Entwiclrlung des 
deutschen Marlrtplatzes. 64 P, illus. glans. 
(St&dtebauliche Vortrlge, 1914, Bd. 7, 
H e f t  3.)  2234L 
RESIDENTIAL STREETS AND SQUARES. 
Eberstadt, R. Bodenparzellien~ng und Wohll- 
staramen. 15 p, illus. (Stkdtebauliclm Vor- 
triige, 1911, Bd. 4, H e f t  7.) 2235L 
Ford, G. B. Practical planning of! residen- 
t i a l  streets. (In U. S .  Congress, Seuate. 
Committee on the District of Columbia, 
City planning, 1909, p. 79-81.) 2285L 
Robinson, C. M. The  development of high 
class  mirior streets. (Landscape archi- 
tecture, July, 1911, v. 1, p, 161-171. illus.) 
2235L 
A chapter from  hi^ Width and arrange- 
men t  of streets, see 2060. L 
. The narrowing of minor residence 
s treets  a s  affecting tenant  and  owner. (111 
Proceeding8 of 3d National conference on 
ci ty planning, 19J1, p. 188-197.) 223 5 L  
. Street  plotting among the homes; 
On minor residential streets. ( In h is  
Modern civic art,  1904, p. 387-205, 228-244. 
illus.) 2235L 
Unwin, R. Of site planning and  resiclentlal 
roads. (In his Town planrli~lg in practice, 
1909,  p. 288-318. illus. plans.) 22571, 
Cecil, E. Squares (In hcr  Lolldoll parks 
and gardens, London, A, Consla1)le SZ Co., 
1907, p. 217-241. illus ) 2288L 
Shurtleff, A. A. Squares in residential sec- 
t i o m  (In Hcport of ilPessanhnsettu metro- 
politan imyrovcmcnts cominlssion, 1900, 
plans opp. p 210.) 2238L 
Stiibben, J. Cites, Courts, bu~ldiugs.  (I11 
h i s  Der Stadtebau, 1907,  p. 64-66, plans.) 
2238L 
ALLEYS. 
Bacon, Mrs. A. F. Slleys. ( In l-'roceedings 
of 1st  National confercnce on housing, 
1911,  p. 39-46. Discussion, p. 136-140.) 
2242L 
Howell, W. A. Advantages and disadvantagcs 
of alley systems in large cities. (In Fro- 
ceedings of American society of municipal 
improvements, 1909, v. 16, p. 187-193.) 
2242L 
Veiller, L. Ruildings i n  relation t o  s t ree l  
and  site. (In Proceedings of 3d National  
conference on city planning, 1911, 11. 80- 
117.  With discussion.) 224212 
Partly on alleys. 
FOOTWAYS. SIDEWALKS. 
Stiibben, .T. Fusswege (In his  Der Stadtc- 
bau, 1907, p. 470-477. plans, cross-sec- 
tions.) 2260L 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Folwell, A. P. Control of side-walk con- 
struction and maintenance. (In Proceed- 
ings of American society of munic i~a l  im- 
& - - -  
provements, 1913, v. 20,- p. 147-160. Wit11 
discussion.) 2252L 
Condensed in American city, NOV, 1913. 
V. 9, D, 467-469. L 
Grlmes, J. L. The  relation of sidewallrs to 
shade t ree  planting. (American city, May, 
1913, V. 8, p. 499-601. illus.) 2262T~ 
Olmsted, F. L. Driveways across sidewalks. 
(Municipal journal and engineer, Feb. 9, 
1910, v. 28, p. 209. cross-section.) 2252L 
Street  crossings and driveways-private 
driveways across sidewallrs. (Municipal 
journal and  engineer, Jan. 12, 1910, v. 28, 
p. 54-55. illus. cross-fiections.) 2252T~ 
Stubben, J. Parkpromenaden. (In his Der 
Stldtebau, 1907, p. 609-613, plans.) 2268L 
STRICET FURNITURE AND DECORATION. 
Adshead, S. D. ITtilitarian furnishings. 
(Town planning review, Oct. 1913, v. 4, p. 
192-194. ilhls.) 2290T~ 
Koester, F. Streets ua-to-date. (In his 
Robinson, C. M. Temporary and occasional 
decoration. (In his Modern civic art, 1904, 
D. 355-375. illus.) 2320L 
Stiibben, J. Festschmuck. (In his Der 
Stadtebau, 1907, p. 626-535 illus.) 2320L 
SUBSURFACE UTILITIES. 
Stiibben, J. Bauliche Anlagen unter und auf 
der Strasse. 1. Wasserversorgungs-und 
Entwatlseruilgsaillagen. 2. Beleuchtungs- 
anlagen. (In his Der Stadtebau, 1907, p. 
419-462. cross-sections.) 2325L 
Webster, G. S. Subsurface structures. (In 
Proceed~ngs of 3d National conference on 
city planning, 1911, p. 216-228.) 2325L 
, Subterranean street planning. (In 
American academy of ~oli t ical  and social 
science, Housing and town planning, 1914, 
P. 200-207.) 2328L 
STREET LIGHTING. 
American Society of Municipal Improve- 
ments. Report of Committee on street- 
l~ghting. (In i ts  Proceedings, 1912, +. 19, 
p. 7-22. illus ) 14761, 
Modern city planning; 1914, v. 6, 67-87, 
illus.) 2290L 
Talcen from his article in Ainerican city, 
hlar. 1913, v. 8, p. 245-251 illus. I, 
And from his article in American arcki- 
tect, 1-b. 25, 1914, v. 105, p. 77-85. illus. II 
McFar land,  J. 13. Furnishing the s treets  in 
suburban communities. (Suburban life, 
Feb. 1911, v. 12, g. 94-96. illus.) 2290L 
Also reprinted. 
Robinson, C, hl. Furnishings of the streel. 
(111 his Modern civic art, 1904, p. 138-165. 
illuk) 2290L 
, Ma.king utilities beautiful. (In his 
Imgroveinent of towns and cities, 1913, 
1,. 94-112.) 2290L 
Schopfer, J. The  furnishing of a city. 
(Architectural record, Jan. 1903, v. 33, p. 
42-48, illus.) 2290H 
Sti i  bben, J. I<undmacl~ungsei~~ricl~tunge~~. 
(In h ~ s  Der StLdtebau, 1907, p. 479-493. 
illus.) 2290L 
Eroderick,  J. A. Types of street-name siglls 
-New Yorlr. and Boston (American city, 
Apr. 1914, v. 10, p. 344-345. illus.) 2292L 
Mark ing  city streets. (American cits: Feb. 
1914, v. 10, p. 124-126. illus ) 2292L 
Municipal a r t  society of Hartford. Street 
name plates. Hartford Conn., The society, 
1909, 33 p. illus. Bul. No. 12 ) 2292B 
Spencer, N. S. Street signs and fixtures. 
(Municipal affairs, Sept. 1901, v. 5, p. 726- 
737. illus.) 2292L 
Quick, H. P. Artistic treatment of electric 
railwav line construction. (Street railway 
~ i a c h o f f ,  E., and P. S. Meyer, eds. Die 
Festdeltoration in Work und Bild. Leip- Characteristic ornamental street lighting. 
zig, E. A. Seemann, 1897, 474 p. illus. (Municipal engineering, Nov. 1912, v. 43, 
2320B p. 286-296. illus ) 387013 
Bryant, J. M., and H. G. Hake. Street light- 
ing. Urbana, I11 , 1911. 61 p. illus. (TJni- 
versity of Illinois. Engineering cxperi- 
ment station. Bul no. 61.) 1476L 
Koester, I?. Electric lighting, police and 
fire alarms; some criticisms of American 
practice, based on experiences in German 
cities. (American city, Feb. 1913, v. 8, 
p. 162-167, 111~s.) 147GL 
. Gas supply; coal gas; water gas; 
by-products; gas pressure; gas distribu- 
tion. (In his Modern city planning, 1914, 
p. 266-69.) 1476L 
Methods of street lighting. (In U. S. Bureau 
of manufactures, Municipal art commis- 
sions and street lighting in European 
cities, 1910. Special consular reporls, v. 
42, pt. 1, p. 16-30.) 147611 
Municipal journal, New Yorlr. Lighting 
number, Aug. 27, 1914, v. 37, no. 9, illus. 
tables 1476L 
And previous special issues. Also sec- 
tions regularly devoted to the subject in 
ordinary issues. 
National electric light association. Orna- 
mental street-lighting; a municipal invest- 
ment and its return. New York. The as- 
socit~lion, 1912. 48 p. illus. 1$76L 
Principles and design of exterior illuminn- 
tion. Three lecturcs, by L. Bell and E. N. 
Wrightington. (In Lectures on illurnmat- 
ing engmeering delivered a t  ,Tohns Hop- 
kins university, 1910, Baltimore, 1911, v. 2, 
p. 796-884. illus.) 1476H 
On both electric and  gas lighting. 13s- 
pecially valuable. 
Rennie, R G Street lighting. (Municipal 
engineering, Mar. 1913, v. 44, p 259-262.) 
1476H 
48 SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Eshleman. C. L. Modern s t rce t  lighting. 
l ~ m e r i c a n  city, Feb. 1912, v. 6, p. 510-517. 
illus.) 3870L 
Mart in ,  I<. G. Street lights and  poles. De- 
velopment of lighting standards-special 
designs for diffcrent districts,  (Municipal 
journal, New Yorlr, June  25, 1914, v. 36, 
p. 934-935. illus ) 3870L 
Stirbben, J. Anlagen i ~ b e r  d e r  Strasse Gas- 
beleuchtuna: Elelctrische Releuchtung. 
( In-h is  D& Stadtebau, 1907, p. 446-452). 
illus.) 38701~ 
STREET PLANTING. 
Beal, TV. J. Trlllage s t ree t s  and country 
roads. (Garden and forest, Jan. 1, 1896, 
v. 9, p. 2.) 4875L 
Country roads and roadsides. (Garden and 
forest, July 10, 1896, v. 8, p. 271-272.) 
487521 
Koch, FI. Der gnrtnerische Schmuck der  
Strasse. (In his Gartenlrunst im Stlidte- 
bau, 1914, p. 28-51. illus. p l ans )  4875L 
StUbben, J. Depflantze Strassen '  Daum- 
reillen, Garten fl5chen. (In 111s Der 
StLdtebau, 1907, p. 53G-558. illus. plans)  
4875L 
Waugh, I? A, Roadside t,rees. (In his Ru- 
ral improvement, 1914, p. 5841. 111~s.) 
4875L 
The best sDecles of trees f o r  city streets. 
(rlmericai~ city, Mar. 1912, v. 6 ,  y 565- 
569. illus ) 4885L 
Castle, H. N. Shadc t ree  problem-some 
methods of solution ; frorn addsess beforc 
American civic association, 1912 (Ames- 
ican city, Jan. 1913, v. 8, p. 48-49.) 4885L 
Colton, TV. 51.'. City forestry methods in a 
New England cily. (A~ner ican  city, June 
1913, v. 8, p. 604-608. illus.) 4885L 
Farwel l ,  P. T. The committee on trees and 
forestry-w~th a list of t rees  for village 
streets. (In his Village in~provement, 
1913, p 86-114,) 488514 
Fernow, B. E. The care of t rees in lawn, 
s t ree t  and park, with a l is t  of trees and 
shrubs for decorative use. New Yorlr, H. 
I-Iolt & Co. 119101 1911. 392 p. i l l u~ .  
(American nature series.) 4885H 
Fox, W. F. Tree planting on  streets and 
highways. Albany, 1903. 50 p illus. (7th 
report of the Forest, fish and  game com- 
mission, state of New Yorlc.) 4885H 
Grimes, J. L. The relation of sidewallrs to 
shade tree planting. (American city, May 
1913, v. 8, p. 499-501. illus.) 4885~ '  
Lefebvre, G. Plantations d'alignenient; 
promenades, parcs e t  jardins publics. 
Paris, P. Vicq-Dunod et Cie, 1897. 357 p. 
illus. plans. (Blbliothhque du conducteur 
de travaux publics. Service municipal.) 
l e r  partie: Plantations d'alignenrent, p. 
33-138. 4885US 
Dept. of Agric. 
New Jersey. Forest park reservation com- 
mission. The  planting and care of shade 
trees, by A. Gaslcill.. .including gapers on 
Insects injurious to  shade trees, by J. B. 
Smith. . .and Diseases of shade and forest 
trees, by &I. T. Cook. Trenton, 1912. 128 
p. illus 4885L 
Phillips, T. G. C!ity tlbee planting. The se- 
lection, planting, and care of trees along 
city thoroughfares. Detroit, 1910. 25 p. 
plans. (Detroit city plan and improvement 
comn~ission, Report, no. 1.) 4885L 
Also in American city, Sept. and Oct. 
1910, v. 3, 11. 131-135 and 179-183. illus. 
4886L 
Revised, 1914. 4885L 
Prost, J. &I. City forestry in Chicago; n 
paper before American civic association. 
(American city, June 1911, v. 4, 1). 277-281. 
illus.) 4885L 
Robinson, C. M. The tree's importance. (In 
his Tmprove~nent of towns and cities, 1913, 
p 113-131.) 48851, 
Schroder, I<. Baumpflnnzungen und Stkidte- 
bau. (Gartenlcunst, Apr. 1913, no. 8, v. 15. 
p. 105-114 illus. plans.) 48851, 
Solotaroff, W. The city's duty to i ts  trees. 
(American city, Mar., Apr. 1911, v. 4, p. 
131-134, 166-168. illus.) 4885L 
. Municipal control oC shade trees: 
frorn an address before Anierican civic 
assoc~ation, 191 1. (American city, Feb. 
1912. V. 6, p. 488-490.) 4885L 
. Shade-trees in towns nnd cities; 
their selection, plunting and carc as ap- 
plied to the a r t  of street dkcorat~on; their 
diseases and remedies; their municipal 
control and supervision. New Yorlc, J. 
Wiley and Sons, 1911. 287 p. illus. 4886L 
Some shade tree planting that  might have 
been better d o ~ ~ e  (American city, Mar. 
1913, v. 8, p. 272-274. illus.) 4885L 
Taylor, A. D. Street trees, thcir care and 
preservation. I t l~aca,  N. Y ,  1908. p. 309- 
346. illus. (Cornell miversity, Agricul- 
tural experiment station. Bill. 256.) 
4886f-1: 
See further reports of Shade tree com- 
missions of East  Orange and Newark, N. 
J., and publications of Tree planting so- 
cieties such a s  that of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
List of References on the Budgets of Cities 
(Compiled under the direction of H. H. B. Meyer, Chief Bibliographer, Library of Con- 
gress, with the co-operation of t he  S ta te  Libraries, State  Legislative Reference De- 
partments and Munic~yal Reference Libraries. Contributions were received fr0nl 
the  following: Connecticut, Indiana, New York, Pennsylvania, Baltimol'e, Cincin- 
nati, Denver, New York hTunicipa1 reference library, New York Bureau of mnnicipal 
research and St. Louis Fublic library.) 
U N I T E D  STATES.  
Agger, Eugene E. The budget in t he  Amer- 
ican commonwealths. New Yorlr, The  Co- 
lumbia nnivermty press, the Macrnillan 
company, agenls, 1907. 218 p. ( S t u d ~ e s  
in history, economics and public law, ed. 
by the faculty of uolit~cal science r,P Co- 
lumbia university, ;. 25, no. 2.) 
HJ2053.AlA2 
"Bibliot?ra~hical note": D. 13. 14. 
- - 
-~131.~7.v.25,no.2 
Alexander Hamilton institute, New York.  
Financing municipalities. New York city, 
Alexander Ramilton institute, 1912. 21 p. 
Budget: p. 14-15, 21. FIJ9146A3 
Allen, William H. The budget as a n  instru- 
ment of financial control. G o ~ e r n m e n t  ac- 
countant, Sept., 1908, v. 2: 192-200. 
HJ9701.G7,v.2 
How to  keep watch on t he  city 
budget. (In Standard real es ta te  annual, 
1910. New York, 1910. v. 2, p. 58-61.) 
HD263.S7,v.2 
New York'tl flrst budget exhibit. 
American review of reviews, Dec. 1908, v. 
38: 686-688. AP2.R4,~.38 
*Baltimore, Md. Bureau of s tate  and  mu- 
nicipal research. Baltimore budget, pt. 1. 
A study of t he  ordinances of es t imate  from 
1900-1913. Baltimore, 1913. [IS p.1 (Re- 
port, no. 2.) 
-- City of Baltimore balance 
sheets, 1911, 1912, gcneral sheets, 1912. 
Baltimore, 1913. 13 p. (Report, no. 4) 
Basing budgets on physical statistics. Mu- 
nicipal journal and engineer, Nov. 14, 21, 
1912, v. 33: 723-726, 762-764. TDl.M95,v 33 
Beard, Charles Austm. American ci ty gov- 
ernment; a survey of newer tendencies. 
New York, The  Century co., 1912. 420 p. 
See index under Budget. PS323.BS 
Boston. Statistics dept. Special publica- 
tions. . .Boston, Municipal printing offlce, 
1898-1912. 19 V. HJ9256.B55A2 
Braddock, .T EI. Efficiency value of the  
budget exhibit. American academy of po- 
litical and social science. Annals, May, 
1918, V. 41: 151-157. HLA4.v.41 
The  New York city budget exhibit. 
Twentieth century magazine, Dec. 1911, 
V. 6: 117-122 AP2.T88,v.S 
Bruere, Henry. The new city government, 
New York, D. Appleton and company, 1913. 
438 p. 
"Budget-making": p. 171-204. 
JS342.B87 1913 
Reasons for Ncw Yorlc city's $200,- 
000,000 budget. *Real estate  bulletin, Dec. 
1914: 11-15. 
Budget exh~b i t  in Hobolren. Municipal jour- 
nal, May 10, 1911, v. 30: G70. TDl.M9K,v.30 
Budget exhibits in  two cities, rHobolcen and 
Toledo] Survey, Apr. 22, 1911, v. 26: 135- 
136. HVl.C4,v.26 
'Burks, Jesse D. Budget making: it& neces- 
sity and significance. NationaA municipal 
review, 1913, v. 2, supp., p. 13-16. 
JS30.N3,v.2 
Philadelphia budget program. Na- 
tional municipal review, Oct. 1912, v. 1: 
689-691. JS39.N3,~.1 
Chase, Harvey S. Budgets and balancc 
sheets. (I11 American association of pub- 
lic accountants. Year-boolr, 1910. New 
Yorlc. p. 180-196.) IIFS601.AK 1910 
Same. Journal of accountancy, Dec. 
1910, V. 11: 81-9G. IIF5601.J7,~.11 
Same (In Natiorlal municipal 
league. Proceedings, Buffalo, 1910. Phila- 
delphia, 1910. p. 214-229) JS302.N48 1910 
Ch~cago.  Civil service commission Report 
on appropriations and expenditures, 3311- 
renu of streets, Department of public 
worlcs, city of Chicago. . .Uniform stand- 
ards and percentages for  ward estimates 
and appropriations . . . rchicago, Weslern 
newspaper union, 19121 G4 g. 
TD819.CS.46 1912 
-- Reports on the Bureau of 
streets, Department of public works, city 
of Chicago.. . Methods, systems, stand- 
ards and schedules of service-bases of 
e s t ~ m a t e s  and  appropr~atlons-adminis- 
trative questions, organization of the Bu- 
reau of s treets  and  of other departments 
liaving similar activities. . . [Chicago, H. 
G. Adair, 19131 113 p. TD819.CKA5 1913 
Commisaion on city expenditures. 
Preliminary reports  on purchase of lum- 
ber, budget making, Lawrence avepue 
sewer, Bureau of sewers, City clerk's of- 
fice, purchase of coal [Chicago] The Chi- 
cago commisdon on city expenditures, 
1910. 90 p. 
Budget making fo r  the city of Chicago, 
and  the  1910 budget i n  particular: p. 
16-32. I-IJ229.C63A6 1910 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
Chicago bureau of public efliclency. Metli- 
ods  of preparing and adminis ter ing the  
budge t  of Coolt county, I l l inois.  Report  
submit ted  by the comn~is s ione r s  of Coolt 
county,  January, 1911.. . rChicago1 Bar- 
n a r d  & Mlller, 1911. 53 p. HJ9229.C73C5 
Chicago's budget for  l9L3. Municipal en- 
gineering, Mar. 1913, v. 44: 185. 
TI31 M9,v 44 
"Cincinnati. .4ppropl'iations fo r  t h e  llscal 
hal f  year. 1912-1914. 6 v. 
*- Mayor. Mayor's nnnutll budget, 
1912-1914. 3 V. 
*-- Bureau of municipal research. Cin- 
cinnatl 's  first municipal budge t  eshibit  
October 31, 1912. 16 p. 
I'- - City's annual  budge t ;  t ax  
growth,  1900-1910. Cincinnati, 1911 15 p. 
(Budget report, no 1 )  
Cincinnati's budget exhibit. Municipal  jour- 
na l ,  Aug. 22, 1912, v. 33: 353. 
Tnl.M95,v 33 
C inc~nna t l ' s  budgel exhibit. Survey,  Nov 
23, 1912, v. 29. 218 HV1.C4,v.29 
T h e  c i ty  that finances i ts  promot ion work 
I)y the  budget plan, rhbe rdeen ,  S. D.] 
Wor ld ' s  work, Apr. 1913, v. 26: $16-717 
AP2.  Ur8,v.25 
Cleveland, Fredcriclc A. Chap te r s  on  mu- 
nicipal administration a n d  a c c o ~ ~ n t i n g .  
New Yorlt, Longmans, Green a n d  c o ,  1909. 
361 p. 
Principles of h ~ ~ d g e t  mak ing :  p 67-82. 
JS341.CG 
Principles of budget mal t ing .Tow 
na l  of accountancy, Oct. 1907, v 4 -  456-466. 
I-I5(iOl J7,v.4 
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